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A bstract

Theonedim ensionalK ondo latticem odelisinvestigated using Q uantum

M onte Carlo and transferm atrix techniques. In the strong coupling region

ferrom agnetic ordering is found even at large band �llings. In the weak

coupling region thesystem showsan RK K Y like behavior.

In recent years the Kondo lattice m odel(KLM ) has been investigated to de-

scribe the physics ofthe so called Heavy Ferm ion system s [1]. The question was

addressed whetherthissim ple m odelcould accountforthe rich variety ofphases

found in Heavy Ferm ion m aterials,param agnetism ,antiferrom agnetism aswellas

superconductivity.However,asa typicalm odelofstrongly correlated electron sys-

tem sitcould be analyzed by only few approxim ate treatm ents[2,3]and hasstill
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resisted to give clear insight into the various possible ground state. It would be

ofparticularinterestto understand the phase diagram ofthe KLM .In thisletter

wewilltacklethisproblem by using Quantum M onteCarlo techniquesfortheone

dim ensionalKLM .Theresultsfound herepartially contradictthephasediagram s

given by Ref.[4]obtained by variationalm ethods.

The KLM consists ofa lattice ofL localized spins (Si;f = 1=2; i= 1;:::;L)

coupled to a single band of conduction electrons (creation operator c
y

i;�; i =

1;:::;L;� =";#).Itisdescribed by theHam iltonian
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where~� aretheusualPaulim atrices.The�rstterm denotesthehoppingofconduc-

tion electronsbetween nearestneighborsites.Thesecond term isan antiferrom ag-

netic(J > 0)exchangecoupling between localized spinsand conduction electrons.

Them odelcan bederived from theperiodicAnderson m odelin itsstrongcoupling

lim it[5].

The behaviorofthe KLM isunderstood only forsom e lim iting cases. Athalf

band �llingtheground stateisaspin singlet[6].Thenatureofthissingletchanges

from localized singletpairsin thelim itJ=t! 1 to a collective singletatsm aller

valuesofJ=t.A spin gap hasbeen found atinterm ediatevaluesofJ=tusingQuan-

tum M onteCarlo m ethods[7]and fortheentirerangeofthecoupling using exact

diagonalization [8].On theotherhand in thecaseofonly oneconduction electron

the ground state ofthe system is known to be an incom pletely saturated ferro-
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m agnet[9]. The sam e behaviorhasbeen found fortwo particlesand large values

ofJ=t[10]. Questions arising im m ediately are: what is the ground state ofthe

system away from these specialcases,where are the boundariesofthe ferrom ag-

netic region? Contrary to expectationsfrom RKKY m echanism sourresultsshow

ferrom agnetic ordering in the strong coupling region even for very large �llings.

In the weak coupling lim it an RKKY like behavior is observed at interm ediate

tem peratures.

W e have em ployed a generalization of the standard Quantum M onte Carlo

W orld Line Algorithm (W LA)and Quantum Transfer M atrix Algorithm (TM A)

[11]. The standard checkerboard W LA has to be extended to add the localized

spins[12].Thereisnohopping in thelocalized band,thereforetheonly localm ove

we have to add is one that can exchange an up (down) spin in the conduction

band with adown (up)spin in thelocalized band atany pointofthecheckerboard.

Thism oveaccountsfortheexchangeinteraction between thetwo bands.A global

m ove thatcan change the spin ofa world line allowsfoructuationsin the total

m agnetization. The system atic error due to the �nite Trotter tim e step �� is

controlled by extrapolating from resultsfor��t= 0:25 and ��t= 0:5.Theusual

zero winding num berboundary conditionsareused.

Due to the ferm ionic degrees offreedom there is a sign problem . This sign

problem is m ost severe at values ofJ � t and near �llings of� = 2=3,where

� = N =L and N isthenum berofconduction electrons.Forlargerorsm allervalues

ofJ=tand fora�lling of� = 1=3thesign problem isnottooseveretom akeM onte

Carlo sim ulationsim possible.
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Tostudy them agneticpropertiesoftheKLM wehavem easured thechargeand

spin structurefactorsand susceptibilities.Thestructurefactorsarede�ned asthe

Fouriertransform softherealspacecorrelations.Fortheconduction band wehave

forthechargeand spin structurefactors:

Scharge(q) =
1

L

LX

j;k

e
iq(j� k)(nj;" + nj;#)(nk;" + nk;#); (3)

Sspin;c(q) =
1
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z
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In thesam em annerwede�nethespin structurefactorforthelocalized spins:

Sspin;f(q)=
4

L

LX
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e
iq(j� k)
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z
j;fS

z
k;f: (5)

Thestaticsusceptibility can becalculated as

�(q)=
1

L

Z �
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where� istheinverse tem perature1=T.

Sim ulationshavebeen perform ed on latticesofL = 12;18and 24sites,atband

�llings of� = 1=3;2=3 and tem peratures down to �t= 32. Coupling constants

J=t= 0:2;0:5;1;2;4 and 10 havebeen investigated.W ithin theerrorbarsofour

resultswe cannotsee any �nite size corrections. From thiswe conclude thatthe

resultsshow propertiesofthe therm odynam ic lim it. In the �gureswe only show

thedata forthelargestreasonablesizesallowed by thesign problem .

In the strong coupling region we observe a tendency toward ferrom agnetic or-

dering at both �llings. The spin structure factor ofthe localized spins and the

susceptibility both show a clear peak at q = 0 (Fig. 1,2(a)). Furtherm ore the

q = 0 com ponentofthe susceptibility isthe fastestdiverging one when lowering
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the tem perature. W e note that this ferrom agnetic ordering found at large band

�llingsof� = 1=3 and � = 2=3 isnotexpected from theRKKY m echanism butis

a new characteristic ofthe strong coupling region. Also a slighttendency toward

ferrom agneticordering can beobserved in thespin structurefactoroftheconduc-

tion band (Fig. 2(b)). Double occupancy ofa site is strongly suppressed as it

costsenergy ofthe orderofJ,leading to an e�ective on-site repulsion. Therefore

the charge structure factorisessentially thatofspinlessferm ions,showing a 4kF

structure(Fig.3).

To getm ore insightinto the m agnetic propertieswe have studied the tem per-

ature dependence ofthe static uniform susceptibility �(q = 0) for J=t = 4 and

� = 1=3 (Fig. 4). W e have sim ulated system s ofL = 6;12;18 and 24 sites by

the M onte Carlo m ethod and the L = 6 site system with the TM A.Specialcare

isnecessary forL = 6 because the ground state iscom pletely di�erentdepending

on the boundary condition. It has been shown using exact diagonalization that

the ground state isa spin singletforperiodic boundary conditions,while itisan

incom pletely saturated ferrom agnetforantiperiodic boundary conditions[10].At

J=t= 4theground stateenergy oftheferrom agneticstateislowerthan thatofthe

singletstate. W e have calculated �(T)both forperiodic and antiperiodic bound-

ary conditionsin thecanonicalensem ble using theTM A.In thehigh tem perature

regim e�(T)can beobtained foran in�nitesizesystem in thegrand canonicalen-

sem bleby using theM = 1 approxim ation (M istheTrotternum ber)in theTM A

[11].

Athigh tem peraturesthesusceptibility isthesum ofthatofa freeconduction
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electron system and thatoffree localized spinsT� = 1

4
(1+ � � �2=2). W hen the

tem peratureislowered to aboutT � J theconduction electronsstartto lock into

singletswith localized spinsand the susceptibility reducesto aboutthe value for

the rem aining spin degreesoffreedom T� �
1

4
(1� �). Lowering the tem perature

even further the spins start to order ferrom agnetically,leading to an increase in

T� and possibly a divergence in an in�nitesizesystem .

At sm allvalues ofJ=ta com pletely di�erent behavior can be observed. The

e�ective on-site repulsion issm aller,leading to an increase in the 2kF com ponent

ofthechargestructurefactor.Thechargestructurefactorresem blesthatofnearly

free electrons. Atthe sam e tim e the q = 0 com ponentofthe conduction electron

spin structurefactorand susceptibility isreduced whilea cusp em ergesat2kF .In

the localized spins a 2kF structure is induced by the conduction electrons. This

behaviorm ay becalled RKKY liquid.Atlowertem peraturesthe2kF peaksin the

spin structure factorsbecom e m ore pronounced while atthe sam e tim e the q = 0

com ponentissuppressed. From thiswe conclude thatin the tem perature regim e

ofoursim ulations(�t� 32)the system isdom inated by the RKKY interaction.

Itdoesnotshow a Heavy Ferm ion behavior,characterized by a wave vectork0F =

(� + 1)�=2,including both conduction and localized electrons.

A problem arisingin thesm allJ=tregion isthatthee�ectivecouplinggetsvery

sm all.Although thetem peratureoftheM onteCarlo sim ulationsiswellbelow the

Ferm item perature,itisstillordersofm agnitudeabovethesingleim purity Kondo

tem perature TK . TK � 10� 5 (10� 9)atJ=t= 0:5 and � = 1=3 (2=3). Thism akes

it hard to get inform ation on the ground state ofthe system from M onte Carlo
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sim ulations.

In �gure5 we sum m arize theresultsofourM onteCarlo sim ulations.Atlarge

values of J=t we �nd ferrom agnetic ordering. There the q = 0 com ponent of

the susceptibilitiesisthedom inantand fastestdiverging one.From ourresultwe

concludethattheferrom agneticstateisstableforam uch widerregion ofthephase

diagram than suggested in Ref.[4]. In the sm allJ=tregion the system shows an

RKKY liquid behavior,where the q = 2kF com ponentofthe susceptibilities and

spin structure factorsisthe dom inantone. AtJ=t= 1 and � = 1=3 the system

showsatransitionalbehavior.Probably thispointisnearthephaseboundary [13].

The calculationsweredoneon theCray Y-M P/364 ofETH Z�urich and on the

NEC SX-3/22oftheCentroSvizzerodiCalcoloScienti�coCSCS M anno.Thework

wassupported by theSwissNationalScienceFoundation undergrantnum berSNF

21-27894.89and by an internalgrantofETH Z�urich.W ewanttothank T.M .Rice,

K.Ueda,H.Tsunetsugu and M .Sigristforstim ulating discussions.
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Figure captions
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Fig.1 Static uniform susceptibility forthe Kondo lattice m odelat� = 1=3

and J=tranging from 0:5 to 4. The tem perature is�t= 24. Atthis

�lling 2kF = �=3.

Fig.2 Spinstructurefactorsfor(a)thelocalizedspinsand(b)theconduction

band forthesam eparam etersasin Fig.1.

Fig.3 Chargestructurefactorsforthesam eparam etersasin Fig.1.

Fig.4 Tem peraturedependenceofthestaticuniform susceptibility fora�ll-

ing of� = 1=3.Thesolid linesshow theM = 1 approxim ation forhigh

tem peraturesand thetransferm atrix(TM A)resultsforperiodic(PBC)

aswellasantiperiodic(APBC)boundaryconditions.M onteCarlodata

forL = 6 and L = 12 sitesand zero winding boundary conditionsare

included. Due to the sign problem the resultsforlargerlatticeshave

m uch largererrorbars.They show no qualitatively di�erentbehavior.

Fig.5 Phase diagram ofthe Kondo Lattice M odel. The M onte Carlo sim -

ulationshave been perform ed atthe pointsshown here. The di�erent

sym bolsdenotepointswith ferrom agnetic,transitionaland RKKY liq-

uid behavior.
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